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Jl~~;~8' Bej01'e u-. Justice Phe(i.!" a.nd u« Just-ice AinsZie.

----- 11UTTEERAM KOWAR (DEFENDANT) v, GOPAUL SAHOO (PLAINTlrF),·

Hindu Law-Widow's power to aEenate her Huebandls pj'ope'l'ty
Pilgj'image to Gya-Smdh-Necessi ty-Spij'it'LHll Plwpose8,

Expenses incurred by a Hindu widow for a pilgrimage to GJa and for the
performance of sradh are legitimate expenses for which she can alienate her
husband's property (1) .

Where the amount expended was Rs, 1,700, and the property was Bold
for Rs, 4,000. held, in a suit by the heir against the purchaser to have the
sale set aside, that the plaintiff not having offered to repay Rs. ),700 and

interest, his suit must be dismissed,

THIS was a suit brought by Gopaul Sahoo for possession
of an eight-anna share of Mauza Kawta, by setting aside a
7cabala executed by Sona Saboon, the widow of one Gooroocburn
Sahoo, deceased, in favor of the defendant, on the allegation
that he was the heir of Goorooohurn, and that the widow bad
alienated the property without legal necessity; and that the
widow being dead, he, as the heir of Gooroochurn, was entitled
to possession.

'I'he defendant set up (inter alia) in defence, that the property
was sold' by the widow of Gooroochuru to payoff the debts
incurred by her husband, and to defray the expenses of a
pilgrimage to Gya, and for performance of sraiih. and kartik.
udyapan.

The Subordinate Judge found that there Was no evidence to
show the amount of the debt of Gooroochorn for the payment
of which, it was alleged, the property had been sold; that tbe
evidence of Davee, who was a nephew of Sona Sahoon, showed

*Sp,ci~.l Appeal, No. Ill" of 1872, from a decree of the Judge of Bhsugu l
pore, dated the 1st :\lay 1872, affirming a decree of the ;:J,.tbordinate Judge of
that district, dated the I ;;th l\fa.r 1871.

(1) See Mohomed Ushru] v, Bl'ojes8Uj'ee Doesee, ante. p. 118.
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that. sh~ never went 1;0 Gya; that the expenses incurred for tlie __~~__

performance oflcartilc-1ldyapan could not be considered as having MU',:'TEEILUl:

been incurred for a legal necessity, it being nowhere acknow- KOv~.AR
ledged to be of such superior efficacy as to legalize the sale GOPAUL

SAliDa,
of property by a Hindu widow Jar its performance; and that the
defendant having failed to prove any legal necessity for the sale,
the plaintiff, as the next heir, was entitled to recover possession.
He, accordingly, passed a decree in favor or the plaintiff.

On appeal the .Judge found that the alleged payment of debts
incurred by Gooroochurn was not proved; that there was no
evidence to show that there was any pl'essure on the estate
for payment such as to justify the alienation; that there was no
necessity for a sale of the property to defray the expen"es of
the pilgrimage to Gya, as bonn. Sahoon was well off, and could
easily have defrayed tthe expenses without alianabing the pro
perty ; and that the defendant had failed to make out a case
of legal necessity to justify the alienation. He, accordingly

dismissed the appeal.

'Fhe defendant appealed to the II igh Court,

Babcos Romesh Chunder Mitier and 'I'arruck: Nath Iluit for
the appellant.

Baboos Kaliprosonno Duu and Ohllnder Madltllb Ghose for
the respondent.

Baboo Tarruclc Nath DUll contended that the widow was justi
fieil in making a pilgl'image to Gya, and that the sum spent on

the occasion wasta legitimate expense £01' the spiritual benefit of

Gooroochurn Sahoo. 'I'he performance of sradh and kariik»
'Udyapan were tor the benefit of her husband's soul. The
profits of the estate left by Gooroochurn were barely sufficient
for the maintenance of the widow. The widow can alienate for

the spiritual benefit of her husband-Ramchllnder SU1'ma v ,

Gungagovind Bllnhoo}iah (1) and Chowdhry Junmejoy Mtlllick v;

(1) 4 ScI. Iiep., 147.
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Wibh reference to the first itllID of
property it is contended that the·
dociaion of the Principal Suddec
Ameen is.erroneous on the question of
Iirnitation as well as on that of title.
We are of opinion that the coutentiou
is sound. The principal Sadder Ameen
has overruled the plea of limitation
on the ground t hat the action; has
been bl'otlght within twelve years from,
the date of the death of the plnintiffs.
mother; and on tae question of title.
he has held that the evidence produced
by the pll\intiff has satisfactorily shown
that her fo.ther was in possession. It
is contended that the a.p1"311ant does
not claim the pruperty iu questlon
upon a title created, ih his favor by tM
mother of the plaintiff, and the plaiiltilf

The preperties involved in this ap
peal may be conveniently arranged un..
del' the following heads :-

Ist.-8 al;~as of Jconbuldle,

21td.-l anna 5 gundas of M·ehali
0lmek Shaiupn.lloru,

3nl.-2M bigas of lakhiraj land
referred to in paragraph 6 of the
written statement filed by the sppel
lant.

4th.-222 bigus ee lakhira] land
referred to in tho 7th paragraph of the
written statement file<l by the appellant.

The 26th August 1868.

Hindu. Law-Alicllation-Sradh
Li'Jnitation.

(1) Before Mr. Justice L. S. [ackson. and Srnemutty Deyoe. Thfl canse of action

Mr. Justice Mittel'. was stated to have arisen on the 14th

<May 1866, the date when tfuo1ir opposi

tion was alleged to have been' otl'el'elL
The principal Budder Ameen of
Miduapore, Baboo Nobinkiaseu Pali.t~

has given a decree to the plaintiff in

respect of a portion of her claim, and'
the present. appeal has been accord
ingly preferred to us by the defendant
Chowdry Junmejoy Mulliek.

CHOWDRY JUNMEJOY MULLICK

(ONE OF THE DEFENDANTS) v. SRE"
MUTTY RUSSOMOYEE DOSSEE

(PLAINTIF~').*

Baboos Kissen Sucko: Maoke/jee, Sree
naih. Doss, Kally Mohu,~ Doss, and
Doorqa Moh,~n Doss for thecespondents.

THE judgment of too Court Was
delivered by

Baboo Ausliootosh. Ci,(},Ue,jee fen the
appellant.

M1TTF.R, J.-This was a suit insti
tuted by the plaintiff, 11.0\"1 respondent
before us, to recover possossiou of
certain moveable and immoveable pro
perties described in the plaint, The
case set up by the plaintiff was that the
properties sued for by hor were held
and owned by her father, the late
Gudadhur Hr,y ; that, 011. the demise of
her father without male issue.his whole
estate, real and personal, devolved
upon her mother Sreemutty Deyee as
his next heir aud suecesaor , that, on
the death of her mother, which took
place on the 19th Bhadra 1273 (16Hl
September 181i6) the plaintiff, as the
only heir lind representative of her
father, wanted to take possession of
the estate, but that she was opposed
by the d.f'endants in the cause under
00101' of various titles alleged to have
been created in their favor by the said

18i3

MUTTEERAll
KOW,\.R

V.

GOPAUL
SA-HOO.

Sreemtdty Russomoyee Dossee (1). A Hindu widow is 1»oundto------
pay the debts of her husband; hence the alienation was justifiable.

• Regular Appeal, No. 32:) of lSG7, from a decree of the Principal Sadder
Ameen of Midnapore, dated the 31'd August IS67.


